WELCOME

We hope you enjoy Kids Corner’s “Summer Fun” Bible Activity Book. This book will transform your boring summer afternoons or day-long car trips into fun filled experiences with challenging word searches, fun biblical activities, and enjoyable coloring.

ALL YOU NEED IS:

- Your super smart self
- A pencil
- An eraser
- Crayons, colored pencils, or markers

www.kidscorner.net
The Story of Creation

In the beginning, God made the earth and the heavens and everything in them.

Genesis 1:1
CELEBRATE CREATION

A beautiful sunny day is a great time to enjoy creation! To do this puzzle, relax outside on a blanket or sit on a lawn chair.

Directions: Find the below capitalized words from Psalm 24:1-2. Then, memorize these verses.

The EARTH is the LORD'S, and EVERYTHING in IT, the WORLD and ALL who LIVE in it; for HE FOUNDED it UPON the SEAS and ESTABLISHED it upon the WATERS.

PSALM 24:1-2

```
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```
THE STORY OF THE FALL

The snake was sneakier than any of the other wild animals that the Lord God had made. One day it came to the woman and asked, “Did God tell you not to eat fruit from any tree in the garden?”

Genesis 3:1
**THE TEN COMMANDMENTS**

Can you recite the ten commandments? This word search will make them easier to remember.

**Directions:** Find the capitalized words and then memorize these "how to live" rules.

1. **ONLY GOD!**
2. No **IDOLS!**
3. Do not **MISUSE** God’s **NAME!**
4. **KEEP** the **SABBATH** **HOLY!**
5. **HONOR** your **PARENTS!**
6. Do not **MURDER!**
7. Do not **COMMIT** **ADULTERY!**
8. Do not **STEAL!**
9. Do not **LIE** about **OTHERS!**
10. Do not be **JEALOUS** of what others **HAVE!**

---

```
A I P E E K Q W N A M E
E D R O T H E R S T I I
U O U Y H T A B B A S L
I L P L L K M J B M U O
D S F S T E A L T S S K
S G M V R E H N B U E M
E W S T N E R A P O V R
V T H X R T O Y C L J E
A M O Y W Y N U N A R D
H A L C M G O D I E M R
U N Y T L Z H C P J B U
O C O M M I T N O Y Q M
```
PRAYER WORD SEARCH

King David’s Psalm 25:4-6 gives some great ideas to help us shape our prayers.

Directions: Find the capitalized words and then memorize this prayer of David’s to use as your own.

SHOW me YOUR WAYS, O LORD, TEACH me your PATHS; GUIDE me in your TRUTH and teach ME, for YOU are GOD my SAVIOR, and my HOPE is in you ALL DAY LONG. REMEMBER, O Lord, your GREAT MERCY and LOVE.

Psalm 25: 4-6
GRATEFUL PEOPLE

Can you think of grateful people from the Bible? 
This alphabet puzzle will help you.

Directions: Using the ABC code, name these Bible people with attitudes of gratitude towards God!

1. She led everyone in a song of praise to God for rescuing them (Exodus 15:1)
   13  9  18  9  1  13

2. She thanked God for giving her a son (1 Samuel 2:1)
   8  1  14  14  1  8

3. Shepherd, writer, king who loved God (Psalm 16:2)
   4  1  22  9  4

4. God’s own son, he thanked God for providing food (Matthew 14:19)
   10  5  19  21  19

5. She was chosen to be the mother of the Savior so she thanked God (Luke 1:46)
   13  1  18  25

6. He was filled with the Holy Spirit so he praised God (Luke 1:68)
   26  5  3  8  1  18  9  1  8

7. Before he died, he saw Jesus standing by God
   19  20  5  16  8  5  14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELIJAH AT MOUNT CARMEL

“Please answer me, so these people will know that you are the Lord God, and that you will turn their hearts back to you.”

1 Kings 18:37
   IAUSRD

2. Verse 4: Other men were jealous so they planned to get rid of ________.
   EILAND

3. Verse 5: The only way to destroy Daniel was to use the ____ of his God.
   WLA

4. Verse 7: A new rule said if you didn't worship only the king, you'd be thrown into a den of ____.
   ONILS

5. Verse 10: Daniel continued to ______ three times a day to God.
   RYPA

6. Verse 16: As he threw Daniel into the den, the king said, "May your God ____ you!"
   EECUSR

7. Verse 21: God sent an _____ to shut the mouths of the lions.
   GLANE

What did Daniel and the king do next?

____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____!
Directions: Our words are important because they show others what we really believe. Find these people whose lives were recorded in the Bible and figure out what each believed about God!

1. God said to move to a foreign country, so he and his entire household moved (Genesis 12)
   
2. He cried after realizing he had pretended three times not to know Jesus (Matthew 26)
   
3. He told several powerful foreign kings about God (Daniel 2)
   
4. He reassured a king that God was in control (Isaiah 8:9)
   
5. He heard the voice of God in the middle of the night (1 Samuel 3)
   
6. She told the disciples that she had seen the risen Jesus (John 20)
   
7. He spread the good news of Jesus to Samaria (Acts 8)
   
8. He didn't want to go, but when he did tell others about God, they believed and repented (Jonah 4)
   
9. He was a missionary for Christ and an encourager to others (Acts 9)
   
10. She showed her love for Christ through serving others (Acts 9)

Word Bank
PHILIP  SAMUEL  DORCAS  PETER  ABRAHAM  ISAIAH  JONAH
DANIEL  MARY  BARNABAS
MARY’S MIRACLE
The Announcement

But the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary; you have found favor with God. You will conceive and give birth to a son, and you are to call him Jesus.”
Luke 1: 30-31
**The Greatest Commandment**

An expert in the law tested Jesus with this question: "Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in the Law?" Discover Jesus' answer in this word search!

**Directions:** Find the capitalized words and then memorize Jesus' answer.

JESUS REPLIED, "LOVE the LORD your GOD with ALL your HEART and with all YOUR SOUL and with all your MIND. This is the FIRST and GREATEST commandment. And the SECOND is LIKE it: love your NEIGHBOR as YOURSELF."

Matthew 22: 37-39
It all adds up

The solution to this math puzzle will help you discover two rules Jesus gave to help us live the best way we can.

Directions: X out every box where the answer is 36. The letters in the remaining boxes will tell you the solution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30 + 6</th>
<th>15 x 2</th>
<th>40 - 5</th>
<th>9 x 4</th>
<th>6 x 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 x 6</th>
<th>40 - 8</th>
<th>6 x 6</th>
<th>25 + 10</th>
<th>60 - 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>46 - 10</th>
<th>18 + 10</th>
<th>16 x 2</th>
<th>18 + 18</th>
<th>19 + 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 x 4</th>
<th>72 / 2</th>
<th>50 - 15</th>
<th>20 + 16</th>
<th>8 x 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 + 32</th>
<th>12 x 2</th>
<th>108 / 3</th>
<th>38 - 36</th>
<th>4 x 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

________ ______! _______ __________!
But Jesus said, “Let the children come to me, and don’t try to stop them! People who are like these children belong to God’s kingdom.”

Matthew 19:14
ORDINARY THINGS

Can we learn anything from ordinary things? This alphabet puzzle will show you how Jesus used ordinary things to explain the kingdom of God.

Directions: In the blanks write the letter of the alphabet that follows the one given to discover these ordinary things that Jesus used.

1) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
   R   G   D   D   O

2) ___ ___ A ___ ___  
   B   N   Z   S

3) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
   S   Q   D   Z   R   T   Q   D

4) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
   V   D   D   C   R

5) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
   A   Z   M   P   T   D   S

6) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
   S   Q   D   D

7) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
   E   Q   H   D   M   C

8) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
   K   Z   L   O

9) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
   B   N   H   M

10) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
    A   T   H   K   C   D   Q   R

11) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
    O   D   Z   Q   K

12) ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  
    R   N   M   R
RESURRECTION!

The Miracle of Easter

Jesus said, “Do not hold on to me, for I have not yet ascended to the Father. Go instead to my brothers and tell them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and your God.’”

John 20:17
Eyewitness

Can you name some of the people who saw Jesus after he rose from the dead? Get some clues from this letter activity.

Directions: Cross out every other letter (starting with the first letter) to discover some of the people who saw the risen Christ!

1) W M E A T R U Y
2) O T P H A O F M B A N S
3) X P C E V T B E N R M
5) S E A M Z M X A C U V S E P W E L O M P N L B E
6) R W T O Y M U E O N
7) G J H O J H K N P
8) F J D A S M A E C S
THE GREAT COMMISSION

Before he ascended into heaven, Jesus charged the disciples and us with an important task.

Directions: Find the capitalized words and then memorize Jesus’ Great Commission.

THEREFORE, go and MAKE DISCIPLES of ALL the NATIONS, BAPTIZING them in the NAME of the FATHER, and of the SON, and of the HOLY SPIRIT, and TEACHING them to OBEY EVERYTHING I have COMMANDED you. And SURELY I am with you ALWAYS, to the very end of the AGE.

Matthew 28: 19-20
PENTECOST

“Yet we all hear them using our own languages to tell the wonderful things God has done.”

Acts 2:11
GOOD NEWS PUZZLE

Do you know the missionaries in the Bible? Use this alphabet puzzle to identify some of them.

Directions: First, for each Bible reference, fill in the blanks with the name of the person who spread the good news of Jesus Christ. Then match the letters with the numbers in the boxes at the bottom of the page, and discover a special message for you!

1. Acts 3
   16  5  11  21  8
2. Acts 7
   1  14  17  19  2
3. Acts 9
   18  4  6
4. Acts 8
   15  9  20  13
5. Mark 3
   3

1  2  3  4  5
6  7  8  9  10  11
12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21
FAITH WORD SEARCH

We believe in Jesus and the whole story of God’s rescue plan for his people. Faith leads us to live in the joy of the Lord.

Directions: Find the below capitalized words from Romans 5:1-2 and then memorize this "FAITH-full" Bible verse.

SINCE we HAVE been JUSTIFIED through FAITH, we have PEACE WITH God THROUGH our LORD JESUS Christ, through WHOM we have GAINED ACCESS by faith INTO this GRACE in WHICH we now STAND. And we REJOICE in the HOPE of the GLORY of God.

Romans 5: 1-2
Celebrate Creation (Page 3)
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The Ten Commandments (Page 5)


Prayer Word Search (Page 6)


Grateful People (Page 7)

1. MIRIAM
2. HANNAH
3. DAVID
4. JESUS
5. MARY
6. ZECHARIAH
7. STEPHEN

Daniel Word Scramble (Page 9)

1. DARIUS
2. DANIEL
3. LAW
4. LIONS
5. PRAY
6. RESCUE
7. ANGEL
PRAISE GOD

Word Windows (Page 10)

1. ABRAHAM
2. PETER
3. DANIEL
4. ISAIAH
5. SAMUEL
6. MARY
7. PHILIP
8. JONAH
9. BARNABAS
10. DORCAS
Secret Message: HE IS MY LORD!
The Greatest Commandment (Page 12)

MNRLOVE
IJEUSO
NPIR
DLDGD
IHGD
LHEARTBY
UFDDO
OINUARA
SJORLL
SCEKIL
TSETAERG
SFLESRUOY

Ordinary Things (Page 15)

1. SHEEP
2. COAT
3. TREASURE
4. WEEDS
5. BANQUET
6. TREE
7. FRIEND
8. LAMP
9. COIN
10. BUILDERS
11. PEARL
12. SONS

The Great Commission (Page 18)

EROFEREFETAFSV
VALTEACHINGAR
LDREPPWEL
ADSBTOISY
YNOCIZNSAMNIIO
EMANPNNIM
MKLLAGTO
OELEGAC
CTIRIPS

It All Adds Up (Page 13)

LOVE GOD! LOVE OTHERS!

Eyewitness (Page 17)

1) MARY
2) THOMAS
3) PETER
4) ELEVEN DISCIPLES
5) EMMAUS PEOPLE
6) WOMEN
7) JOHN
8) JAMES

Good News Puzzle (Page 20)

1. PETER
2. STEPHEN
3. DORCAS
4. PHILIP
5. MATTHEW
SHARE CHRIST WITH THEM!

Faith Word Search (Page 21)

TYROLGWHOM
JHOPEOS
URRTT
SODEHA
TIUVN
INEGAIENDE
FCPHNC
IAEFAITHI
ERAOO
DGWHICHJ
SUSEJE
SSECCAR